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In the determination of toiuenesulphonic acids, the acid must usually be con- 
verted into a more voiatiie form before it can be investigated by a technique such as 

gas chromatogaphy (GC). In the past, this has been achieved by preparation of the 
acid chlorides, which were then investigated directly by GC”, or the suiphony! 
chlorides could be treated with an alcohol to form the volatile esters, which are suit- 
able for GC examination. These methods suffer from the disadvantages that trace 
amounts of water disturb the course of the sulphonyl chloride formation, and water 
in the alcoho1 can Iead to decomposition of the esters formed. Similarly, it is d&cult 
to prepare anhydrous aromatic sulphonic acids for the preparation of *Jle suiphony! 
chloride and consequently inorganic salts are often used as precursors. 

We report here 2 rapid single-step method for the quantitative preparation of 
aromatic &phonic acid ethyl esters and the direct use of the reaction product in 
determining the isomeric composition and disulphonic acid content of s&phonic 
acid mixtures. The structures of the products were con&-med by mass spectrometry 
(MS). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Gas chromatography was carried out on a Hewlett-Packard Model 5830A gas 
chromatograph equipped with &me ionization detector (FD). Columns were maGe 
of glass or s&Gess steel, of dimensions I m x I/S in. I.D., containing 3 % OV-101 
on Chromosorb W HP (Johns-Mfanvitle, ManvilIe, NJ., U.S.A.). 

Mass spectra were determined on an AEI MS12 mass spectrometer equipped 
with an AEI IX30 data system. This was connected to 2 Varian 2106 gas cbzomato- 
graph via a Biemann separator. Operatin,o conditions for the mass spectrometer 
were: acce1erztin.g voltage, 8 kV; ionizing voltage, 70 eV; trap current, 60 ,uA. Ethyl 
p-toluenesulphonate was obtained from Aldrich (Beerse, Belgium) aad p-toluene- 
sulphonic acid from BDM (Poole, Great Britain). 

Samples were prepared for analysis as follows. A weighed amount of the 
sulphonic acid (CC 0.1 g) was added to a known volume of toluene (12 ml) and the 
excess of water removed azeotropically by distilIation of approximately 5 ml of the 
toluene. The internal standard (o-terphenyl, as a solution of 0.05 g in 2.0 ml of 
toluene) was added, foliowed by 2O-fold excess of triethyl orthoformate, and the 
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mixture WIS heated under refhrx for 1.5 min. ICeaction was complete after this time 
and a sample of the reaction tixture couid be injected dire&y into the gas chromato- 
~2ph. The ratiios of tie ester peaks to the o-terphenyl yak, were deWmined and 
compared with a cahknration graph. The ,qph had previously been prepared by plot- 
ting the ratios of the peak areas of di_fr‘erent weights of ethyl p-toluenesnlphonate 
vers~.~ the same amount of intern& standard. The various esters showed the following 
mass spectra. Ethyl o-tohrenesulphonate, nrje (“A): 91 (IOf)), 65 (38), 172 (26), 137 
(IS), 200 (16). Ethyl p-toIuenesufphonate, m/e (“/,): 92 (iW), 92 (41), 65 (36), 155 (29), 
209 (7). Diethy! 2,44oIuenedisulphonate, m/e (?A): 64 (lQO)t 91 (20)), 92 (12). 

P~ULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The ethyl esters of the sulphonic acids were formed directly by reaction of the 
acid with tiethy: orthoforrnatein toluene, the side-products being ethanol and ethyl 
formate. ‘ihe method has the una&A advantage that the whole of the reaction mixture 
can be injected on to the gas chromatograph without interference from sokeents or 
reactants. Toluene is used as a solvent and also as the agent to remove azeotropicaIly 
excess of water that the acids may have picked up due to their hygroscopicity. 

The formation of the ester was shown to be quantitative by comparison of the 
GC response obtained from a sample of toluenesuiphonic acid treated with the tri- 
ethvi orthoformate-roluene mixture with the response from a cornmercialfy obtained 
sample of ethyl tohrenesuiphonate. The sulphonic acid had previously been shown to 
be essentially isomerically pure and to contain no disulphonic acid and, by titration, 
to contain 90% (w/w) Gf J?-tGhiSlesu~phGI.lic acid. 

Fig. 1 shows the separation of the ethyl esters of u-, m- and p-toiuenesulphonic 
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addss; the internal stzmdard o-terphenyl, and the diethyl ester of2,4_toluenedisuiphonic 
acid. This mixture was obtkied by the este*cation of 8 crude faboratory-syntiesized 
srrfphon&ion product of tokene. All of the struc~rres were uefied by using Gc-MS 
and the mass spectra showed fra_aentation patterns consistent with the assigned 
StiC@reS. 

The method desctibed is useful became it provides 8 rapid single-step method 
of concurrentEy identifying and quantifykg ali of tie acids present In a to!uenesui- 
phonic acid mixture. Althougb it has not been attempted, the method could probably 
be applied to any mixture of aromatic sulphonic acids either to determine iso=erk 
purity or for quznti&ation purposes. 
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